
Blessed is the Man that utalketb 
Not in the Cotrosel of the Ungodly

the public in his true colors you must certain directions are a bye-xvord even 
| indeed have some moral courage about ' in the red light districts.
! you that our papers have not got. In j * #
t addition to a small position that I held
in the government lor a number of! Sir Frederick Borden is a disgrace lo, 
year,, 1 kept a<ew boarders in order to | ?»>' community. Tin- West Is watch- i 
support my family, one son and one ! 'nK King s county with considerablersr; H 5= The Minister of Agriculture has not

Walked-He Has Sat
nominee of the Moral Social Reform 
League.

SIR FREDERICK
BORDEN EXPOSEDright kind I

girls am

■d RE.Vk 

the light Liberals Should Refuse to Support a 
Government that Stands for Him across this man 

hirti to board at my house, 
was that under the pretense of getting 
her into the General Hospital in Mont
real to train for a nurse he got her 
away from home. I was not, of course, 
consulted and knew nothing about it 
till she left home. I did not know that

8, call ant
"" ~lt just amounts to this, that Sir 
Frederick Borden in opening his cam
paign adopted a threatening altitude 
toward any possible attacks that might 
be made on his private character dur
ing the campaign, his object apparent
ly being to scare out of their boots such 
newspaper writers as might be cour
ageous enough to show him up in his 
true light.

NOTES AND COMMENTSAW take -the following article from 
the Calgary Eye Opener. This is not 
the kind of Muff we like to publish, but 
in the public interest it is necessary at 
limes to expose wrongdoing in high

prohibition. Mr. Fisher started out to
FI8HER*8 MONTREAL SPEECH carry on the temperance reform in Par

liament. He has remained silent on this 
Mr. Fisher in a speech delivered in ques|ion lf askcd why hc has no, agi~

Borden had anything to do with her Montreal on October the ninth has ,ated ,bis qu^do,, his only reply would 
going for some time after. After all many interesting things m it. Hut ns he, “If you elect the Conservatives they 
that, he came again and lived-in my chief interest lies in the things Iimillcd wj|| nol h,. any better," 
house, but never let on that he had any- rather than in the things stated. ,Y|r. has n„, protected the in-
thing todo with her leaving home. It j _-®r' Flsl,er refers to puritv of elec- | terests of the farmers as he should have 
was during his stay this time that I jtlons- In this reference his whole ar- Jom, |f asked why he has not been 
found out. I accused him right away. : gume"t was the fact Htat the Cotiser- i more acl;vc jn their interests he would 
Then he told me

Fisher has done little fur the 
farmer.

i Jack"

The time is ripe and rotten rip.; for 
change.

i.

Sir Frederick Borden has more gall 
than a herd of government mules. He 
lias presented himself for re-election in 
King's county. Nova Scotia, 
kind of people can there he in King’s 
county to stand for an unclean thing 
like Fred tSorden ?

Dan Meigs votes solid for Fred. 
Borden. I

Well, he is not going to scare the 
Eye Opener.

What

Fisher's political career is finished in 
Brome Cauniy.

! , vatives should not speak about suchwas mistaken. . . probably reply, “If you elect the Conser-
warned him that I would make him thing*- M** hishcr s whole argument va|jvgK tf|gyarill «uh be nwy *vttr- "

1 pretty sorry, both film and his family, wiUi rtgard *° Pur'“.v in elections
* the argument that people in glass

Mr. Fisher has not been instrumental***

I as I would see that they got their share 
* °" lhe second of ,his edi,ion of what was going. He got out of Ot-

The dav tie received the nomination, « publish in fascimile two letters ad- |awa d|at ,ime and never callK, back Does Mr. Fisher believe in purity of ,fa>kcd why hu dy work for lhc 
at Keiitville. Sir F. B.>rden made a piti-I dressed to us early this year by Mrs. for 0(W ^ He well, lo Boston. : elections? From his recorded speech : of lhe ,H. probahk
fill spectacle ol himself. He alluded to Mana Allison. Ottawa, whose daughter Th<, aame ,ime mv aaughlcr left Mont- lhe natural conclusion to be drawn is . . ..|k#,,u vlc,|hc Conservative^
the charges against him that had ap- | was spirited away from home hv this ^ and a,M, ^ BDSton. , tried, that he does not. When the Corner- ,hey ^ rE(luce ||)(. ,ariff
peered in tlie Calgary Eye Opener and j °'d reprobate. The letters are those of ! |ocale her -m %y>nineali but could not, vatives accuse the Liberals of being Mr Fisher has done llo,hing for
later were inrorporated in an article in,‘m old tady whose orthography, etc., is nor Jid , bear a„y,hing of her for a c,,rruPl Mr. Fisher simply answers, has not seen to it that his
Its Nineteenth Century. Amongst i not quite up to the mark, so we llax ® j year after. I put in a bad time, you; What about Colchester.' elections were pure, and has gone hack Tile Hon. Minister of Agriculture
other things Ik- said : copie Hein out to ma e l u ir perusa mavb_, SUre. 1 broke up my house and ; The dav was when Mr. Eisher stood „„ ttic pledge- hr made. His onlv ex- stands for puritv and yet hacks Fred.

“ Mv friends tell me that scribes are i easier tor our readers. They speak for , wri)l ^ stay wilh Hlne |m. squarely against bribery in elections. cuse is lhe ,|,at other fellows are worse. Borden,
writing under various names against | themselves.— -Well, Borden came back and I went He is very quiet on that question now. This excuse will not go down with the!
Whom I ought to be bringing libel suits. I —o— down to Montreal mvself and hired the ' Wl,en l,c or his Parl> are accused of

Then every- elect,on trickery he does not come for- 
He was keeping her ward hl,ldl.v aaJ indignantly deny the 

accusation. All he savs is that the

Mr. Fisher »ays he is a Liberal. 
Maybe he was once, but he is not now.

Fisher has a stronger constitution 
than we have if he can stomach Sir 
Fred.

in reducing the preferencr given to 
manufactures by the protective policy.houses should not throw stones.
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Bronte county has been corrupted in 
the interests of Mr. Fisher. Fisher 
calls this electoral purity.

Twenty-two ministers of the gospel
are out working against Fred. Borden 

Thi-. to manv people appear* to be ut- - . - . f i1 1 11 ,in ms own county of Kings, N. S.
tvi* madness, hut there is a method in

electors ol Brome.B FIRST LETTER“ | did bring a suit, but it was in 
England. My enemies say go west , 
somewhere—to Calgary for instance— i

Montreal secret service. 
144 Slater St., Ottawa, thing came out.

Dec. jo, 1907.
CORRUPTION IN BROME

in a boarding house at 862 Pallice9 Copseivatives did it first.
Mr. Fisher dare not. come forward

but it suited me better to go where 1 Mr. Edwards:—   (Palace?) street. His wife and family
did. I was paying my own expenses, j I tear Sir—I thought many times ol |jVed a sbor, wav from the hoarding
Tin people who talked of these suits! writing to you, but could not get my house. 1 went right up to their house and sav that tic is against

courage up lo do so. I heard about at ,,, Stanley street and told his wife ruPl'on in elections. His own elections
all about it. She told me that Borden have been corrupt in the past. Whetlv 

" in England, but would be back in er he is personally responsible or not i?
a secondary consideration. He is vvid-

We are running in Brome County j 
and we are running without corruption.-

over- % 
let it 
vck. n were not paying the expenses.

“ I saw fit to wail till a respectable some article written in pur paper. I 
journal put this slanderous western | did not see it myself, but only heard of 
article in its columns. I saw fit to it. I refer lo Sir Frederick Borden. I

!

z The Liberals have been pointing theWe have been through the county off 
Brome and everywhere are heard a the ,ing»*r °f shame at Geo. E. foster.

l-atelv they have been apologizing.
Z a few days

There was a dreadful row, yotf may aware ,,f lhc Bromc briber? a* he
is content when the Liberals are accu-

wait for some one to copy it. The have been the victim of that ruffian’s 
journal that did this happened to be outrage on myself and family. 1 can- be

1 not get oxer it.

9 tales ol rank corruption practiced in the 
elections of the .Minjster of Agriculture.

had the misfortune down from Ottawa, another judge and svd °‘ corruption to calmly-mmouhee 0l) ^ |he
11 I promptly brought action and the to take him to board in my house dur- the secret, service agent. They all held l*lal t*le Conservatives are as had. 

was completely vindi- ing the sitting of parliament, with some 
ealed. That journal made a full and j other members. Well, he ended by \s now Senator Beague. You may be

taking my only daughter away .from süre 1 was not allowed to that meeting

Sir lw>uis Davies was brought9ac in
Fisher tells England, “Let Canadian 

cattle into youy country.” England 
tells Fisher. “Improveyour regulations 
and I will.”

.the Nineteenth Century.Z same story
that IJrome is corrupt and has been 
corrupted during the past twelve years 
and this corruption has been practiced 
on behalf of Mr. Fisher

nearly died from grief and and Mr. Beague wanted Bordeti thrown *r fisher also referred to the cam- Liberalism has been dragged in the 
The latcSk James Knowles, editor. shame- 1 have onc aon- He_ wa$ out of the cabinet there and then, hut gaign of slamlerbeing waged against - mud ,«n ,ba| county Thc „amc ^

of the Nineteenth Century, and Ham- ! assistait» to me either physically or Sir Louis Davies fougllt hard to keep the Liberals. Mr. Fisher prelers to |ong(.r sl lllds for pur|t> and righleous-
ilton Fyfe. author of the alleged libel- mentally, and being a widow 1 could him. call ,t slander, many people call 't the | ^ lhecounly „f Brome i, stands
tous article, were verv foolish to apol- do nothing. The whole cabinet stood I ^cannot write any more tonight. trulh- _ „ for hriherv and corruption and election
ogize. -However, they thought ‘"the h> him- 1 was treated most shame- Have you anyone here that would call Mr. Fisher does mil refer at all to the' ;1ricktirv
easiest wav the best," and sent Borden full> - To add to my trouble ar that a„d see'nie ? This is :h« the one- Liberal platform of 1893. That plat-j XVv hal v hvard lbv Min;sU.r of Agri„
^joo. the amount at which the Min- .,ime 1 was Just recovering from rheu- tentl, part of what I have to say. was a good one. Mr. F isher, j 1$r„,„c ^
ist'er of Militia's character was valuated matism ,hat 1 offered from for three Every word I state here is true. You b""ever, and his associates found that |u, „ttcred WE[e ,ulble Tolislcn

years and l could hardly work.. I'| can do what, you please with it. platform rather annoying and eonse- I |o ||im <|m. w<M||d nalurai|v Cl,„clude
hired a lawyer named Taylor McVeity. (Sgd. ) M ARI A ALLISON. ‘•uvnll-v 11 hl,s dr‘,nred'‘>ul *,f '«*»• all hi. vk.vlioils wvre pure.
He advised me what to do. 1 soon It ,s very well tor Mr. Fisher, to,gel ; Mr. Fi,hv, is either a f.,.l or a hvpo- „ ^ E

Now ma* the smooth cunning of «wml -»»« he only looked out for him- V “P before a Montreal audience and ac- I ^ „ ||a> ^ ^  ̂^ Mr. Fisher believes ,he one end of
the man in his disposal ol the wonder- self. He threw me over and told me We commend these le„ers to .i,.,, ruse the Conservatives bygone Holes add,in .........  Never i |k’1,,,C!‘ ,S ‘° Krt v ’lt^ 1.ph-> are
fut £300. Note the capital he makes ‘hat Borden was a fine, good-natured, tender consideration of Dr.-Cliown, of *,rK,v'"K awa? government lands to on,.e h.lvl. w, lieard him refer to there purrly secondary. He has thrown 
not of h. jolhr good fellow and he didn't like to moral reform renown. Being a clergv- large syndicates. Fisher and I,is as- ^ ^ ,>f , vrrupli„n ,lv llas kl.p, ! “‘"hoard principle after pr.nc.pk-for

“ I have determined," continued Sir d° anyth#»to him. I tried to get my ,na„ of livelv political proclivities, how- Mdatts " w senl l“ °";,wa “pressly ^ , f |r. had hean| lhv||, |||En ' >ake of votes, and now Brume Uh-
Frcdcrick. in hi, speech, ^-to give the brought uptin the House here, but ever; and àn ardent 'Liberal partisan, it ' " ,he PurPose 1,1 PuU,l,g a sl°P 10 ! he is dull of intellect and perception and 

to the cause of education in »'* '“«ler of the opp-s.lion being his is hardly likely that he will pay anyat—i1'1" IFV'WÆWI)' M«r | ,iww,ld.not. hEJtOtLM Ottawa.
I have established with ro“s!n 1 "old rot gel it past him. In ,cmion to them. Tile wrecking of -a--,My"s,i!'‘raek"'W laml -<m«t »d.. the ; ,u.ard ,|]em a|]d llaiw>t denied them in

home, the ruin o( a young girl and the ,k*lsl^ns'l*ie Lonservative t. t.it 1 i)6 sp^.^hes a’out elevtoral purity, quarter of a million dollar-, in govern- 
scholarship. The money is in the would come up. Sir Wilfrid Laurier in- breaking of amiothef’s heart, are of no ' 'l"J '[1.COnK'‘ ffr-Y B9or grac‘' fr0111 ; |hen he has exhibited great foolishness ment money. Five hundred dollars a 
hands of trustees to give the interest, tvrfered and haJ mv daughter placed consequence whatsoever when A lie hislurtocalml) .ickiiov^lc go that ta|ging vaguely, when lie should I w<*ek trom one client merits a few
$75 a vear, to the boy passing the most *" t*,e L>oxvn Laiids Departnumi in cause thereof happens to he a.libertine '*lL iberaK^iave practicaUv given navt)s-pe« itiv charges. ! eulogies to the parties giving tUeiror-
surcessful examination into one' of the Montreal.. I cannoi describe all I went occupying a seat of honopin Sir Wilfrid <lxxa> large tracks ot land tv large < or- ff tlie election- in his behalf have tract-. Fisher is the member of the 
colleges of Nova Scol’a or thc adjacent through. In order to shut me up, Bor- Lmmer’s Cabinet as a minister of the Por,lllXMls- excuse that tin (.on- |>evn (x>rrUpt to hi- acknowledge then «4 “v eminent eulogized. .

,den got Mr Fielding to throw me out crown. It w/rv fioliiicaf heresy vvvn ^rvat.ves were worse .- no excuse ^ ^ hvrt>vrite w hen he arises to talk */ V
oYjitsmall pt>sition I held in the Finance lo breathe a/vord about the affair/ He and.h,s associates have betrayed l1U)ra|ily amf-purity andHrirtisell Fisher sav- he h ,s tried h^y lo rc
Department siuev tVmfvdvratio,,. , _ =- -v .

ot corruption. Canadian cattle. Hi, fetish i^ula-
We desire to run ns a protest against lions in regard to cattle are ceposited 

Mr. Fisher and the electron methods with the British minister of agriculture.
The Englishmen know a thing or two, 
and are perfectly justified in turning 
Fisher dow n.

9 result is that a meeting in Mr. Beague’s office. He
CAMPAIGN OF SLANDER

>re Z ample apology.”

Vnitvd States papers. The Montreal 
Witness says, are describing Montreal 
as the most wide-open town on the con-» 
tinent on Sundav.

iEKVER for a 
id Empire of

If a Missisquoi voter cannot vole for 
Geo. Ford, let him vole for Dr. Pickcl. 
We have kiic-wn the Doctor for fifteen 
years and there is not a mean streak in

by these gentleman.ort

4 Heating 
give you 

ilation of
erals ary disgusted wilh him.

---------^7”

The Montreal Herald h;is received a
If he

King’s county.
order to make me Out.a li;u in case itira

both
it in the Canning school, for all time, a

in hnii‘1, 
ami wli ‘D

ml every- college in New Brunswick.”
To assist him in doing this he had

called in Rev. Mr Sellars, Rev. Dr.
Crowell and Dr. Covert, councillor. aKain ,|ir-'d another lawyer, hut he
These gentlemen had met and drawn (Fielding presumably) put me hack We may be regarded hv certain bil-
up conditions surrounding lilt- gjf;, 1 after keeping me out for two months. tous persons as it tough character rçiv - madejxyjlions-oot til tlie govemmetil.
which had been drafted hv Dr. Crow- The whole- government is rotten, tting a disreputable paper, but, thank Burrow, has become wealthyand many ; ,1ivd „„ ,lis Wyji. If Canada is
ell. The monev would kelp to educate Tt-is is net half. Borden has another goodoere. we are not half as tough and other government attachées have a'*u^' v|lj etections such me,, as Mr

that he separate3Truui her bus- disreputable ' as editor of this little profited from large deals in government
.* She is in paper âs i- Sir Frederick Borden Jgi li^s lands. Tht^very fact condemns Sifton

cabinet minister. At all and also condemns Fisher when he

There; is one thing sure. Sifton has

ing
i
i Work womansome worthy boy or girl in onc of the 

universities of that province.
Fisher must not be a 11,» wed to monopo
lize the so-called p«|rty of purity.j band1, named

: the same department as myself. She position as a
work, but draw - her events, we never w recked a home nor hastens to defend that princely prodi-

V
We have received a five-page euhigÿ 

on Fisher from a Brome voter. We 
would like to publish it were the ideas 
new. but anybody who wants to find out 
..these ideas,can find them in Fisher's 
personal organ, the Montreal Herald, 
a paper - that t* run to rttlogise Mr2 
Fisher.

ry never goes to 
cheque just the same.
„ Will you send me one of u*ur papers, a mother. Dial, to our mind, is 'the

>
Twenty-two Clergymen, who have 

charges in the county of King's, N. S.; 
says the Montreal Gazette, are an-

brought distress to a woman, let alone of the peoples* property.By this colossal bluff Sir Frederick 
endeavors to enshroud himself in a 
clerical atmosphere. By this means he 
would fain lead the un-ophisticated 

C .Nova Scotian to believe that he was a 
deeply .wronged man, a paragon of all 

'•'dw virtues, and an intimate ally and 
* associate of ministers of the gospel.

F. Borden could not run &his kind of 
a sandy out west.

-O., Ltd
BLOCK

ANSVILLE

MR FISHER THE DOLITTLElimit of infamy. There is nothitig be- 
yonJ. A

and ybligc,
nounevd to speak on the platform 

of Sir Fred
MARIA ALLISON.

*We- Have purposely withheld 4jie • 
name of this worn an Trom the facsimile, | 
as it would hardly ne ff 
into it.—Ed.

Welfire rl£t however, so much inter- against the candidal
______ esied' in .the Dominion caplpftnfn as crick Borden, the -minister—of -militia.

Hi- Majesty’s ministers at Ottawa we are ill the Brome one. JThe Cotiser- There seems some rea-on to expect
air to drkg her ;ire the virtual rulers of this country, vatives are exposing corruption and that one of the scats the Liberals will

Mr. Fi-livf says he benefits the farm
er. He spends $390.000 in attempting 
to k^ep out rotten American cattle, and 
looks the. other way while Canadians 
sell rotten Canadian cattle to each 
other. Thi* attitude of his is like a 
country that spends hundreds of thou
sand* of dollars to keep foreigh lepe rs 
out, while letting its own lepers wander 
unrestricted through its own territory.

Earl Grey is merely the neat-linle- bribery in almost every department of not retain in Nova Scotia will be that 
speech-vum-champagne ruler. The r DoiYiinkwv activity. This corruption i- fvr some time held by Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
peofrfe of Canada desire that those who tlie result of insincere rrfar being at^ipr's senior colleague from tlie Maritime 

144 Slater St., Ottawa, take upon themselves to guide this thc head of the government.
*—Jan. 10, 1908. , beautiful Dominion in the paths of pro- The Honorable Minister of Agricul-

Mr. Edwards :— gress and righteousness should 5** men ture is one of these insincere gentlemen.
Dear Sir—Quite recently 1 saw some of honor, of personal purity and high We have accused Mr.aas£isher of go- i for eighteen years and retired poor, 

remarks in your paper about the great ! moral character. They do not want i ing hack on every pledge he ever made. , According to Liberal ethics such a man 

Sir Frederick Borden, minister of mili- the affairs of this country to be run by j Not a word of denial does he utter. should not be allowed to be minister of 
tia for Canada. In placing him before 1 dead game sports whose inclinations in , He lias gone back on his pledges of i Finance.

Iiairing 
ing, etc.

SECOND LETTER

Sir Frederick Borden in another part 
of his speech, startled his audience— 

% Fielding, mind you, being on the plat
form also—by saying t

“ 1 don’t see where private character 
copies in in this contest.”

I’rovinces.

Geo. E. Foster was Finance Ministeriller
E

mhalming *
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